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Corsets-A- ll
and Grades

1301.

Prices

Wo are sole agents in Omaha for "La Vida"
which is conceded to be the moat up-to-dat- e

corset made; The prices range from 4.50 to
7. 50 each. Have them fitted no extra charge.

Our fitter will be glad to tell you how the now
corsets should be laced and worn. We also carry a full line
of the celebrated standard makes made of batiste and sum-

mer nettings prices 50c to $2.00 each. R. & Corsets,
made of tape strong, cool and very comfortable long and
short models $'J each.

WIS CLOSB ATCaDATI AT F. M.

ACKKTR FOSTER KID OLOVBI AAD MoCALff FATTMItfc

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
T. M. C. A. aDILDIllO, COn. 10TH AifO DOCBLAi IT.

HAPPY DAY FOR CHILDREN

I'ojiandGlrliofthe Strwti Tk. an Out-

ing at Priis Lake.

GUESTS OF MISS MAGEE, MISSIONARY

Iln.r Hull, Foot llnrrn, llontlnn, with
ftlf Luncheon lor ft CHmn,

Are Feature' of l)ny
it I III Nut nre.

While all the rest of Omaha enjoyed a
quiet holiday on account of memorial exer-

cises, at ltust 100 children bad a whele
day of unalloyed happiness from early
morning until dark, In blissful disregard of
dead herofH nnd everything else rave their
own supreme delight. Thtse were the girls
and boys, street urchins, newsboys and
bootblacks, ranging In ago from 5 to IB

years, that make up the Sunday achcol on.l
Industrial classes at tho Tenth Street City
Mission. They were taken for a picnic to
Pries lake.

For weeks the children had lived In anti-

cipation of this c, tho only require-
ments being incmbeishlp In ths mission
classes nnd nt least five weeks' regular at-

tendance at Sunday school, und a nco M si
Magce, In charge of the million, fixed Me-

morial day ns tho dale, there had been n

full attendance and some Increase In tho
claraes. Wednenhy aftcrncon tho ical
preparation began, when, attracted by the
arrival of the liberal contributions to the
luncheon donated by friends,, a swarm of
boys gathered about tho mlsjlon nnd wns
set to work rolling lemons preparatory to
the squeezing, their dUcusslon n they
worked proving plainly to what extent
they had anticipated the morrow's pleasure
nnd In many cases utter unfnmillarity witn
such excursions.

Determined that nono should be dliap
pointed, Miss Magce had ascertained Iho
necessity of each child and provided lor tt
and la'.o In the afternoon many of tho
children called at the mission and wore
fitted out In tho necessary clothing but for
which many would hae been unable to
attend.

They Come Early.
Though 7:30 o'clock was the time an-

nounced for tho start, 6:30 found n goad
proportion of tho young picnickers gathered
nt tho mission, nnd as 6ns by ono the
teachers arrived tbo entire party dnshid up
Tenth street to meet them and Inqulrs
when tho wagon was coming.

.Seldom If ever has a moro pictur.squj
or Interesting group been gutherol in
Omaha, tho gaudy, shoddy finery of somo
ccntfnstlng strikingly with tbo motley ap-

parel of others. Thoro were gorg ous toaj
colored satins und dcllcato blue silks, with
whlto slippers and stockings, and muslins,
Klnghum3 and ctKcoes of every color act!
ahado; tomo with no shots or stockings
nt nil; small toys In lnrge trousers ncd
largo boys In small coats, but nlf wir
Joyous nnd tho large majority wns clean.
Among the boys tho prospective ball game
wan tho chief theme of conversation, while
tho girls Inspected one another's "best
dres&" and speculated na to whether they
would bo allowed to assist In the "dishing"
and "tasslng" of the lunch packed In the
boxes.

Uy 7:15 o'clrck eviry chl'.d was icaly
iud waiting nono too patiently for tho
wagons, and In the interval the tsatheta
were diligent to prevent disorder between
tool.' charges and the band or ragged, dlr.y
urchins that gathered on the ou skirts of
tho crowd, shouting tantalizing thlugs in
their effort to conceal their envy and ap-

pear Indifferent to the Indisputable advant-ng- o

of belonging to the ml.slon.
Mcrnntlile for Wnnnim.

At this Juncture one of the wagons hove
In sight around the corner of Tenth striet
and Capitol avenue and away went the
children, falling over one another In their
eagerness to secure a plscj, and by the
tlmo it was backed up to the curb there
waun't room for another boy, ev?n cn the
wtop at the back. Tha appearance cf ill 3

second wagon averted the trouble that
would have occurred nnd rent tha bunci
tearing down Tenth street to meet It ar.il
'the scramble which followed lesultcd dis-

astrously to more than one of tho girl's
dreijcs. In this way the distribution cf the
children adjusted 1 s;!f nnd when the third
carryall arrived tho small children were
loadod Into It, bhoutlng tilumphantly ai
tha baskets and boxei ot provtslcn wcro
loaded In after tbem.

Mlna Mwgee took charge ot the boys, the
other teachers (ound places In tho other
wagons and when all was finally ready the
party started off shouting, laughing, scream-
ing nnd singing. Up Capitol aveuuo and
out Sixteenth street they went, still singing;
out tho Boulevard and up to Thirtieth
street, nnd by that tlmo the novelty of
riding had somewhat worn off for the boys
nnd they scampered ahead, taking turai
hanging to the other wagons, pulling one
another oft and rolling or sprawling head-
long In tho deep dust, raiding every rose
bush enroute, regardless of the 'protests of
tho teachers, at last TtIcs' Ihke was
reached.

llegardlcss of the tollmaater nt the gate
up the road they ran, shouting nnd scream-
ing, straight for the lake, and by the time
the teachers camo up tha boats, which wcro
drawn up on the shore,, were tilled and a
doron boys and girls had got their feet wet
and tbelr clothing splashed with water,

rtojn I'lny Bull.
It was fully a halt hour before they could

bo driven away from the dam, but when
they wero convinced that thero would be' no
boat-ridin- g until after dinner the girls
scattered among the trees and tbo boys lo

Emmv fa Tmke
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cated a clearing nnd proceeded with tne.

ball gnme. The "oung
Omahns." tho pride of tho mission, were
especially proud of themselves In their
bright sweaters lettered "Y. O." across the
breast, aud, plttylng their unorganized ami
ununlformcd opponents, they magnani
mously divided their strength, playing half
In hnlf with tho "Colored Kld."

Tho gnme was begun promisingly, but had
uot proceeded far when n dispute nroso nnd
nil broke up.

The npproach of the dinner hour brought
the entire party back to tho tables, where
preparation for tho lunch was In progress,
and tho attention of tho teachers was occu
pied In keeping the hungry urchins from
taking tho oranges and bananas that were
hidden under a table. If wns not until the
children had been sorted according to slzs
and arranged In groups that the pnper
plates were passed, each with nn ornngo
and banana, sandwiches, pickles, cake, cook
les and pie, aud as. each was handed out
Us recipient grabbed It and ran up tho hill
to the Ahado of the" trees. The boyB wero
helped llrst, but long beforo all of tho Rlrlt
bad received their plates the urchins were
back, everyone asking for moro pie nnd
many earnestly assuring tho teachers, In
spite of their bulging pockota, that they had
been overlooked when tho oranges had been
passed.

flame and llncten
When tho luncheon was over tho games

were begun, Miss Magce having provided
for egK. aack nnd threo-leggc- d races, races
for boys and girls over and under 12 years,
a tug ot wnr nnd another ball gnme, with
prlicA for nil of tho winners, nnd every ono
waB enjoyed to tho utmost. Tho races were
run down In thn road, aud at the drop of
tho bat off they new, bare legs, white slip
pcrs, pink satin dresses and nil, unmindful
ot the dust or the sun. All the long aft
ernoon they romped and chased through the
woods until nnco moro they wero ,llnci up
nnd each was given a dish of ice cream.
Another hour and It was tlmo ,to start for
homo and though some difficulty bad been
anticipated In rounding them all up, by G

o'clock all wcro too tired to play longer
and wcro ready fcr the start. Even the. boys
wero contented to ride all ot the way and
at 7:30 o'clock the party was set down at
tbo mission again, very tired ahd very

I 1896, I

' I Ihappiest children In town.

PAINTER KILLED' FALL than than

Workman Sllpd from Ladder at Iliir
llnc-to- Depot and In Crashed

on l'nvement Helotr.

J. O. Thomas, a painter in the employ ot
tho Burlington Railroad company, tell .from
a ladder nt the depot yesterday
afternoon nnd was instantly killed. Tho
unforlunato roan bad been engaged In paint
Ing the lamp posts which stand along the
border of the driveway south of the depot
und nt the time of his death was painting
the ono nearest to tho depot. The point

was standing was about
thirty-fiv- e feet from the pavement on tho
ground, at the south sldn of the depot.

Tho ladder slipped In some unknown
manner and the painter was thrown to tho
pavement. He struck the ground upon hli
face, with his right arm under his head
The skull nnd many of tbo bones of bis
body crushed, his ribs broken and his'
ho&d facn mangled beyond recognition.
Ho was dead before surgical aid could bo
summoned. Tho body taken to tha
morgue, where It will await Instructions
from tbo relatives of the deceased.

Thomas resided nt Plattsmouth and had
been tn tho employ of the company for

years. He leaves, a wire nnd four
children.

PICNICKERS IN BURLAP GARB

l.mployra ot Hub Manufactory VUlt
Sarpy Mill In Garment Typ.

leal of Their Craft.
Tho annual picnic of the employes of the

Bemls company of Omnha took place at
Sarpy Mills yesterday. AVIth few exceptions
every employe of tho company, with his
family, went to the Mills, the picnic
grounds being .cached by means of wago
nettes gaily comparlsoned, The women of
tho party dressed In goods used In the
ui.uiuim.uiri! oi hhcks wnue too men were
arrayed in bagging uniforms. Brlzet were
paid for tha most appropriate costumes
worn by women.

At the grounds games were indulged In,
inc cniet feature reing n match game of
base ball. Picnic lunchoon was served at
noon aud at 6 o'clock the party returned by
moonngni.

PERSINAL PARAGRAPHS.

C 11. Cornell of Valentine Is nt tho lloruraiul.
F. llenvis of Falls City is nt tho Her

ot 1" a Sliest nt theMerchants.
.i'sA' .i',a!' ot Hynnnls Ib registered nt
11IU aHViVllUIIIBt

m ' ii ari or NoNu 1)J passed
latij in UIUItllA,

U. A. Hanson and wife of I.oomls are
Burnt i of tho Merchnnts.

K. G. .Oblliiger of Albion enjoyed Omaha'

miss tu, J. iiciinghurst of Uncoln Is
Bwppiiie ni i iiu niercnunis.

Frank H, Kon, a David City businessman, is In Omaha on business.
Mil ford Vtw of Oanbury down to

iitiuiiu m unnerve memorial uny.
. II. llffnhnrti An1 Arr nnH rr. r

Wllllaon of'Coiumhus are registered' nt' the
ii;i
Henry R. Oerlng, the Plattsmouth compounaer or urugs, is in umnnu, nccom- -

lianicu d- - inn ncpnaw.
W. R. Bedileo of Orion n mi ,if In

Ilngton's hustling Immigration agent. Is ntme merrnanis, accompanies uy nis wife,
U. V. Dean and E. M. Qarey of Lincoln.

I. J. Johnson nf Norfolk, F. J. Singer of
it niiuu nnu it muiius or rapiuion are
rime Bumm m mo Murray .
...word wa received yttterday bv Mrs,
Warren SwIUIer announcliiK thn death of
iicr miner, wenrrni i nomas Wilson, whowan a resident of New York.

Nobrnskans nt the Merchnnts: Mr. nnd
G. F. Hanson. I.oomlx; Mr. mid Mrs.

K V11'1?!'' "lumbjfi; K. H. Kobn.
David Pity; R. J, Toare. Auburn: 11. 1

Xentner. Greeley: F. P.. Winston. Oothen- -

miiK, vi. ti. vnru, iiarnnginn; W, V,

M'TTIT1 mi A tt A T1AIT.V 11 P. 17. PIMHA Y. J AY 11. 10(11.

A, II, EDSON IN FIRST PLACE

BitUr with Font-Mian- ta Allawmsce Wlai
Road Etc.

COUNCIL BLUFFS TAKES TIME PRIZE

C. of Hie lofrn Vlty Cocr the
Ten Mllri In Thlrtj- - - Six

Minute nnil Tlilrtj-On- c

Nature nnd the wcatber man smiled
pleasantly upon the wheeling enthusiasts
of the city Thursday afternoon nnd the re- -

was that In the neighborhood of 3,000
of them Journeyed out to Uuser's park to
witness tho ten-mil- e road race under the
auspices of the Omaha Wheel club. They

alt sorts of ot missing girl. The gang denies that 0,5 3nrilCe flreetantiquated to the smart, up-t- u cnmo ,)V wa. ot irfi t,n Vore.
date automobile, And there wero not a few
covered the three miles from the end of
the enr line to the park on foot. Tho day
was a perfect one for cycle racing. Hardly
n breath of air stirred to retard the
ress of the races and tho sun shone bright
And warm enough to ennble them to limber
up their muscles without Any greAt effort.

Promptly nt 3 o clock they were called
to the mark and lined up In sqttA
cording to tho handicap thoy hnd received
Six minutes wns the limit nnd only ono
young novice was fortunate enough to
catch the handlcappern eye for much
His name was Walter Hell nnd he finished
the tenth. Tho first man was sent away
nmld cheers from his friends. In tho sec
ond bunch, the men, thero
wcro three riders, In the four nnd one
hnlf-mlnut- t! squad there were eight, and
to on until tho scratch men, tho last
of forty-olgh- t, were sent nwny the ten-mi- le

trip, flvo miles out nnd five miles
back, ovor hill, down Into dale, across
railroad tracks and bridges, but all of the
tlmo on smooth macadam road.

A w n 1 1 1 n k II" Outcome.
After the scratch men were sent awny

tho big crowd Jostled one nnothcr good
nnturcdlv. eome betting on tho outcome
anil others contenting themselves with
merely guessing who would be tho victor
After less than a half hour's wait the
signal Hag a mllo up the road
tho crod know tho first rider would soon
cross tho tape. He with a rush nnd
Alt held their breath urftll his number wns
called. It proved to be N6. 13. not so un
lucky as Is generally supposed, and
by A. H. Edson, who had started with tho
four-mlnu- to bunch. He waa closely fol
lowed by one, two and three rldcrJ nnd
tho balance came stringing In for ten
minutes moro until all finished.

The first of tho scratch men to cross
tho tane was Ed Snow of Lincoln. Ho had
covered tho distance In 3C minutes 40 sec
onds, but this was not fast enough for tho
tlmo prlzo. for a young athlete from Council
Dluffs hy tho of C. Kerron, Who

started on the ono-mlnu- mark, had fin

Ishcd before him in 36 minutes 31 seconds,
or ten seconds better.

Hlffhteeii Prlrc.
There wcro eighteen prizes offered

amonu which wero several bicycles. Tho
winners will receive their wares Saturday,
when thoy will be presented at tho store
of H. E. Frederlckson

There wero few accidents and likewise
protests nnd practically no disputes.

Everybody was orderly and the race wns
declared one of the most successful ot any
over held In this city, although tho time
made was much slower thun that made In

tho last road race tho eld Dodge
much disheveled, without the ten miles was "Carmen." The cast was

was

Bag

titriiiuiiui

came

liur.

Mrs.

cult

prog

this

came

name

wero oy the of the
orizo 28 2S or

BY minutes Thursday's tho

Burlington

where Thomas

O!tfor

covered winner
minutes seconds,

time. Summary:
Hnndicat).

pinro Minutes. Time.
J A. II. Kdson 3':

inp enrson .

3 Archie Turner 3U 3fi:60
4 Frank Bworltek 36:51
C W. Browne 3V4 37:00
n John Tavlor 1 a. js

..Ouy 'i us:ei
W. A. Mcllroy u 39:13

a Joe Connolly 4 33:37
10.. ..Wnltnr 40:M
11 (llll Osborne 4 ;w:oi
ll Oeorco Swnnson 4'-- . 39:3r
If! Thomna Allen 3 3S:M
14 linns Holm 2i SS:10
15 1'uul Swedbcrg 3 3S:2S
16 C. Ferron 1 30:-f- l

17 1'red Werhmelster 5 40:37
18 Walter Unaarolt 'M SaW

Tlmo prlzo won by O. Ferror of Council
urrs. Time: 3U:3l.

Ofllclnls: D. J. O'Brien, starter; Bert
Potter, referee: Ted Llvesey. - larenco Mc- -
Donn il. J. K. Howe, jucikch: it. k.
erlckson, W. A. Plxley, George Toozer,
inncrx: v. u. koiiokk, jiarrv .Muinun,
scorers.
AIIA.MO WIMS TUB SIX FLHLONUS.

Ilorae with Omaha' Triipoed Name
Make Good at Newport.

CINCINNATI, May 30.- -At Newport thero
wero seven races on the card nnu all or
them proved lively betting affairs, Russian,
winner of tho fifth wits bid up by
W. I.. Hnzellp from $3C0 to f5X, but wns
retained by his owner, Inne.
Weather bnil. trnck fair. Results:

First race, one mile, selling: Brother
Fred won. Brown vail second, Isaac third.
Time: 1:13.

Second rnce, six rurlongs, aeuing: Atinino
won. linveiocu seconn, rrosit tnirn. Time;
l!lfi.

rniru raci. rour lurio irs: nmiunna no- -
neer won, Dr. uovojoy secon'1, allK uora
third. Time: u;ui,

Fourth rnce. six ruriones: uiwignnv
won, Zanone second, Neluirlic ouri'ii
third. Time: 1:14 4.

Firth race, one mue, selling: uusswn
won, siasner second, uanquo 11 tniru,
T mo! 1!U.

Hixth race, seven ruriones. se inc;
I.pctkii won, Prut Wood tecond, Filibuster
third. lime: i:k.

fteventh rnre. one mile, selllne. hurdles
Charlie Daniels won, Governor Boyd sec
ond, Abe Kurst third. Time:

Another for MomlniiKtnr.
VBIV Vfllltv. M.iv Sri MfirnlnirKtnr mid

Ortiz, the Bnnnhtrd. continued their hi).
Hard tournament tonight in tills city. The
American outplayed Ills rival ngnln and
scored his necessary 20) points, while Ortiz
reached wz.

Tnrner Wins Rnnil flnee.
HILTON. N. J.. May 80. Frank Turner

was tlrst to finish In tho Irvlneton-Mllbur- n

road rnce. ma time, unoniciai, wn 1:1?.

NO DUST AT THE CONCERTS

Pavilion Ground to He Hallaated with
Sherman Gravel nnd Made

Perfect.

Whatever else may happen visitors at the
Bellstedt band concerts will no
annoyance from dust or dampness. Tne
festival eommlttro announces' that by an

with the Union Pacific
road the celebrated Sherman gravel, the
same as laid on the main line of that road,
will be placed on tho grounds at Fifteenth
and Capitol avenue. Tbo great this
will confer to persons in attendauco at the
concerts cannot be d. To
understand It moro fully it should ho ex
plained that Sherman grav)l Is a dIMnte
grated granite, taken from a range of
mountain! between K,000 and 9.000 feet eln
vatlon. U has beeu chemically prepared
by the great fires of nature in
days, so as to gradually weld together with
all the flexibility of asphalt and the dura
bility of granite. Wherever, this granite Is
iibod dust disappears. A most striking
characteristic Is that tbo gravel Is porous
and water therefore cannot on Its
surface. It Is a natural absorbent, there-
fore there will bo complete Immunity from
damp feet at the concerts, no matter how
heavy the rainstorms may be. It should
appeal to visitors on account of the fact
that It can only be found In the west, at
Sherman and Is superior tn any ba- -

could not have had o pleasant and com
fortable a trip If she had been rldlnc on
any other ballast, which fact the president
himself Admitted, cxpresMiiB Ills astonish
ment over and over apaln at his smooth
and ductless Journey acrots the plains.

BIG BUNCH OF GYPSIES

rump nt (hp Knot U11H til llrltlae
Attrneln ConMrtcrnhle

A band of eighty gypsies that claims to
hall from Russia and more recently from
Boston Is encamped In a suburb of Coun
cil niuffe, about five miles east of the
Douglas street bridge. It was thought
that this may have been the gang that kid
naped Oeorge ulado's daughter, Sophia
Ulado, near Atlantic, In., a week ago, and
to settle this point a squad of Council
Dluffs poller ennvassed the camp Thursday
afternoon, carefully Inspecting each tent
and covered wagon, but nothing wns seen

conveyances, from the thp ofmrryall For

five

fell

few

over

rail

The women of the party, and tho sex
seems to be most liberally rcprcsentcrt,
arc devoting themselves to telling fortunes
In Omaha and Council Bluffs. They dress
In gaudy red calicoes nnd wear their hair
In long plaits down tbelr backs, the
strand decorated with nuslan silver
coins. Each of these coins, they say, rep- -

resents n glfttfrom some member of their wind to tic the
us ac- - family nnd titer be with Coliseum of

under any circumstances.
.Men Wear, Women' Clothlnsr.

The men aro as fantastically garbed .as
the women and a rc;.'..:.?.ablo fact Is that
many of them wenr women's clothes. A
fat patriarch with a long black beard,
who said his name was Orcgora, appeared
In a salmon-pin- k tea Jacket, evidently tho
product of some industrious begging on
tho pnrt ot his wife. Another swarthy
tartar wore In lieu of a coat what ap
peared to have been thn waist of a ball
gown, very at the neck and with
short sleeves. It ws sntln brocade ns to
texture and the gores had been ripped up
from the waist line to facilitate breath
ing. would have become him better had
It not been for tho thick coat ot matted
hair upon his breast.

Tho king of the camp Is Yoan, a soggy,
"beefy" tyne of tho Rusnlan race, with a
beard longer and blacker than Oregora's.
Ho wore a quilted rape, trimmed about tho
edges with silver bells as ns sleigh
bells.

o of Children.
The children wero In great number, dirty

and clamorous .for alms. Several little
boys of from J2 to 1 appeared naked,
save for women's skirts pinned about their
waists nnd hanging to the ground. Tho
spectacle of these tripping about camp.
holding up thoir skirts to avoid stepping on
them was nlone worth tho price of trans
portation tho bridge. Twenty or
moro of these, children did what they snld
wns the Russian dance, but the dnnce de
generated Into a free-for-a- ll fight when
persons In the crowd ot spectators tossed
pennies among them. The trailing skirts
of boys suffered In this scrimmage for
coins and when It was over sight sug
gested one of the photographs illustrative
of Frank G. Carpenter s sketches of na
tive life on the Bag-Ba- g.

A tn u settients
KerrU .Company nt Boyd'.

A house crowded from pit to gallery last
night attested thot popularity of .the Ferris
Stock company M&VJ at' Boyd's theater. The

but doubt street, course In the bill strong,
v.. cv

In

TfMfir.

Hill,

Grace Hnyward in the present- -
ng a type or picturesque abandon

A olgtu has becomo proverbia.1 of conventional

were
and

Keveral
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nnd

worn

had

314

Brown

Bell

Krecj- -

event,
George

experience

arrangement

collect

largo

time title role
moro which

faster
remaic or uornany moon, ino joso oi
Dick Ferris was appreciated, Tho Doloses
of Fanny Granger presented a type of the
Spanish peasant, with which everjonj in
the audience sympathised. Lucas Mondaz,
tho transformed muleteer, as given by
Frederick Watson left little to be desired
In the presentation, and the rest ot the
cast was In keeping. "Carnlen" suffers
little at the hands of the company which
will render It In Omaha until Sunday even
ing.

Opening of Krng Park.
Krug's park had Its opening for the sea

son yesterday and the shady groves wore
thronged with big crowds during the en
tire afternoon and evening. The has
been made very attractive and promises to
be a popular resort during the summer
months.

Tho opening was accomplished uhder de
cldedly auspicious circumstances. Thou
sands of people availed themselves ot tho
splendid street car facilities and the mu
Jorlty of them wero surprised to nnd so
charming a spot within such easy reach of

the city. Cars ran from tho downtown cen
ters without any changes. Kxtenslve im
provements have been made since the park
closed last season. lu appearance It Is
very attractive and Is supplied with any
number of smuseraents Incident to such a
resort.

Tho principal attraction Is a trained anl
roal show, whfch gave u performance after
noon and evening, in both cases to crowds
which taxed the capacity of tho tents. Be- -

sldo this thero nre merry-go-round- s.

swings, bowling alleys, croquet grounds
and teiinle courts,

W. W. Cole, the manager, promises to
make the resort one of lasting popularity
nnd to this end has spared no pains nor
exponse. He will be assisted by W. P.

Byrnes, assistant manager of the orpheum.
The long experience gentlemen havo
had in amusement enterprises fits them
particularly for such an enterprise.

PAY TRIBUTE TO THE DEAD

Emmet Mnnnment Association Deco
the Graven of Its He-part- ed

Member.
In accordance with Its annual custom, the

Emmet Monument association sent out ii

committee yesterday to pay the tribute of
tender memory to departed members of that
association who are resting lu the various
cemeteries. The committee comprised
Thomas Fallon, P. J. Cummlngs, William
J. Maber, Ed J. Kelly and P. C. Hrafy.
About fifteen of the departed members of
this organization are resting In St. Mary's
cemetery, about an equal number In Holy
Sepulchre and the remainder in Forest
Lawn and Prospect Hill. The committee
visited each cemetery and performed Its
function while the Orand Army and Relief
corps committees wero performing similar
service in memory of the soldier dead.

Among the revered departed from the
Emmet Monument association are a number
who achieved distinction In thf. service of
the union, among them being General
O'Neill, General O'Brlon and General But-
ler. Among the remainder of the

whose memory wa recalled were many
who bore the part of common soldiers in
the wars of tbelr adopted country.

HYMENEAL.

i.larke-Moalto- n.

ASHLAND. Neb., May 30. (Special.)
Arthur Clarke and Miss Minnie Moulton
of Denver were married at the home of tho
groom's parents this morning at fi o'clock.
Mr. Clarke Is the son nf Colonel J. K.
Clarko of the CUrke Hardware company

Hlb), Adamn, J. E. Goodrich, North Loup, last used ou tattern lines. Mr. McKlnley j of this city.
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FIRE AT THE COLISEUM

Dm and Stone Houm Hm
Harrow Etca.pt.

SMALL BOYS START THE FLAMES

Mahteil Clnnrrttr llmnpril In n
Aitjolnliiu Ihe llln StrniMiirc

Dninaae In Itnllillnu l

Very SHkIiI.

The Omaha Coliseum had a narrow
escape from destruction by nre yesterday
afternoon. SmAll boys And matches were the
direct cause of the blaze, which nttnckrd
the northern wall of the large frnmo build
ing nnd did damage estimated at probably
$100,

The lire originated lu n shed In the rear
came In

Atlantic.
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been complaints made of a gang
boys who have been rnldlng chicken roosts
and being careless with matches nnd cigar
ettcs In the renr of the buildings In the
vicinity. Yesterday afternoon a couplo of
the lads weto seen In the shed nnd tu
emerge smoking cigarettes. Tho next
moment tbc shed was In flames, the north
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The building, which Is of pine, covering
hnlf n block, la filled with the p.traphcrnnlln
of the knights nnd the partly constructed
floats to bo used In the parade next fall, In
addition to the machinery nnd spcctncular
scenes used In tho Initiations of candidates.
Tho Inrgfr pnrt of this materlnl Is highly
Inflammable nnd tt hns been predicted on
all sides that onco nn fire It would bo Itn
possible to save tho structure. This was
the opinion of tho fire department nnd
when an nlarm giving the locntlon of the
fire ns tho Coliseum was turned in every
available company In the city wns hurried
to the scene. Tho first to nrrlvc was com- -

pnny No. C, nnd these men had the flames
extinguished before any of tho other com'
panles arrived. For some time afterward
the combined department worked to quench
the hmoulderlng fire, which had penetrated
between the siding and the celling.

Asldo from the small damage done to the
Coliseum and the destruction of the shed
tho only Iosr was sevcrnl hives of bees, tho
property of MrA. Vore.

South Omaha News

There la likely to bo competition
In tho bidding for tho proposed High
school. An advertisement for bids Is now
being published and bids will bo received
by Chnlrmnu Ficenec ot the buildings and
grounds committee up to 8 p. in. Friday,
Juno 7.

Three propositions aro submitted to con
tractors. Tho flrBt Is for eleven school
rooms, with closets, etc., without assembly
hall. Tho second Is for eleven rooms with
an assembly hnll. The third Is for n com
pletcd building ot twenty-tw- o rooms. All
bids submitted must be accompanied by a
certified check for $E00, made payable to
tho school district. Contractors desiring
full details may securo them by calling
upon tho board's architect, A. L. Davis, nt
his rooms In tho Murphy block. The board
reserves the right to reject any or nil bldf

An estimate has been mado which shows
that tho proposed sttucture will cost in the
neighborhood of $5,000 per room.

The action of Treasurer Koutsky In
$90,000 In school warrants has, It Is

stated, rather disarranged thn plans of tho
school board In regard 19 making Improve
menta to buildings and the erection or 11

High school.
On the streets thero Is some tnlk of

taking legal steps to prevent the board
from letting contracts for the erection ot
tho High school, for the reason that there
is no money In sight. This talk comes, it Is
stated, mostly from those who were opposed
to the selection of tho Hoctor site. The
district has purchased the ground and if
tho board Is prevented from eroctlng even
n ward school on the slto bv those who
aro opposed to the members of the present
board there will bo fomethlng dolnc for
sure, ns the fight Is purely political. At
leant this Is what the members of the
board say. There Is need of more school
room In the district tributary to tho present
Central school, but of course it remains
with tho proplo to say whether the building
to be erected shall be a ward srhool or a
High school.

Ak-Sa- r-

lively

A member of the board said last evening
that If anyone who Is opposed to the erec
tion of a High school on tho ground of lack
of finances would toko the trouble to look
Into tho matter It would be found that ways
and means have been found for the erecthn
of the building without nsklug the people
to issue bonds for the purpos;.

Fire Department Records.
Records at the office of the chief of the

flro department show that for tho twelve
months ending April 30, 1901, the paid de
partment of tho city has answered to 102

alarms.
Tho total value of property Involved In

firei was $94,700, while the Insurance on
property on which claim for loss was made
amounted to $43,825. Losb on buildings nnd
contents in which fires originated wni
$10,100 And tbn loss cn hulldlngR and con
tents In which fires did not originate
amounted to $1325, making n total Insur
ance los of $11,435.

At present the clly owns three hose
wagons, but only two nre In service. There
lr 1,600 feet of rubber hose In good condl
tlon nnd 800 feet In fair condition. Six
horses nro owned by tho department, nl
though only four nre renllv fit for service.
With the opening of flro hnll No. ,1 three
additional men will be needed nnd It is
expected the mayor will make appointments
In a few days.

I'nylntr Wiirrnnt Slowly.
Last week City Treasurer Koutsky Issued

a cell for city nnd school warrants amount- -

Ing to $lt(i,000. Tho call for school war
rants amounted to $90,000, tho balance l?
Ing city paper. Up to yesterday tho treas
urer had redeemed only $57,752.49 In school
warrants, leaving over $30,000 stilt outstand
ing. These warrants have not drawn Inter
est since last Saturday. Of tho city wnr
rants $22,703.92 has been paid, making n

total payment of $80,4613.41 since tho call.
Grading Sew Addition,

A grading outfit was put to work by Ed
Johnston yesterday on the new Spring Lake
Park edition. The hill nt Twenty-thir- d nnd
F streets will be moved and the earth will
be used lo fill in low lots north of F street
This property Is being placed In first-cl-

shape tn order to have it ready for the sale
next Tuesday.

.Memorial Day,
Tha program a$ outlined by the Grand

Army and the Woman's Relief corps was
carried out yesterday. A delegation vislteJ
Lnurol Hill cemotery with (lowers and flags
and the graves of all soldiers theie wero
decorated. Special services were at the
grave of Dr. J. M. Glasgow. Early In ths
morning committees visited tho other ceme
teries and decorated graves of veterans.

There' was the usual display of bunting

Host hows today FelK-Xap- .

lint soup. If you don't, liko it,
your grocer returns your nioiH'y.
0c,

l'cls & Co., nukers, I'lilladclphU,

and flags nnd most of the buslnfM houses
closed at noon. The city offices And b.inks
were rlosed All day At the stock yard
business wns trnnsncted ns usual, but
nenrly everyone hurried through so ns to
hAve a hnlf holiday.

I.lhmr) Mtr.
As was to he expected there Is going to be

a radical difference of opinion In regard ta
the selection of n silo for the proposed Car- -

ucgle library. Naturally those residing
south of N street Incline to the opinion that
the building should be p'aced In n thickly
settled portion of the city and not adjoin-
ing the High school, ns has been suggested,
Several good sites can. It le stated, be se
cured for n reasonable sum south of N

street, while First ward property Is held at
quite n high figure. It looks ns It the old
fight against the First wnrd was to bo re-

sumed and those who have the selection of
a site will find it 11 hard mntter to please
everybody.

dyp.

Hi.' (It Cllll.
W L. 1 nl In ml h:i li,m 111 llm 1.11 two

I.nt'lll ItolltlrllltlH urn iilreatK fnimlnr lm
pinna tnr the full campaign.

Sol Clnidstrntii hit ennx tn I.olnnf nil.
Neb., to lnk itftrr some huitct mntter.

Dick Berlin's Hti'iitnboiil. llm llonrUitn.
Is now making two trips dully to Florence

A nnrtv of fishermen went to HfvniT.ir
nine yesterday nrternnon to spend n hnlf
holldny.

Hnrr.v L. Colin bus declined lo ncerut Hip
position of secretary of the Street Fnlr
foeinuon.

Oeorge II. Hrowor linn sold Ills llvcr
business to Ed Burke, Ho will continue In
the undertaking- huMinoH,

Loral puckers nr" shipping in Ice from
Hloux Cltv to meet Immediate demands.
The harvest of Inst winter In being allowed
to remnin in tne noiiaps until warmer
weather comcn, In order to snve shrinkage
on KiupnirniH,

DEDICATED TO CONSUMPTIVES

ItooM-tel- t A lit 11 UK SpenUcr nt the New
niintry Home Opened til

Bedford Stntlon.

NEW YORK, May 30. The country home
for consumptives of the Montefloro Homo
for Chronic Invalids wns dedicated todny
nt Bedford Stntlon, N. Y. After prelim
Innrv exercises the kpys were presented
to .IacoI) II. SrhltT. president of tho home,
hy isnnc Epplnger, chairman of the build
ing committee, Mr. Hehlff giving a history
of the home. Theodore Roosevelt, vice
president of tbo United States, wns then
Introduced nnd spoke of tho magnificent
work of the home. Mr. Roosevelt said:
"Only American citizens of Hebrew faith
have put up these hullriliiRH, but they are
to be open nnd free to people of nil races
anil all religious beliefs. That Is a good
and grand lesion from both standpoints,"

VICTORY FOR LOCAL AGENTS

Slinrp t'onti-N- t Ileteen O11111I111 nnd
S'i'W York limnrniicc

Men.

For a week or more a battle royal has
bean in progress between the fire Insurance
agents ot Omaha and a firm of New Ycrk
insurance brokers, tiie Issue, being tho priv-
ilege to Insure tho Cudahy packing plant
in South Oranhn, nnd now that tho smoke
has cleared awny 'It la seen thnt the local
agents have scored a victory. This means
to them $25,000 tn commissions.

THE BEST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Run via th

GREAT
ROOK ISLAND

ROUTE
Leave Omaha

via Scenic Route tlirourh Colotada and
Uuh

WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAY.". AND
SATURDAYS.

For Information and "Tourist Dictionary"
addre.s City Tickt Oftlco, 1313 Fariian St.
Omaha, Neb.

Twentieth Century Medicine.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic are as

far ahead of ancient pill poisons antl
liquitl physic as the electric light of
the tallow candle. Genuine stamped
C. G. C. Never sold in bulk. All
druggists, loc.

Dr. McCrew, Specialist
X6 years experience 15 years In omana,

DI8EA8ES OF MEN ONLY.
Varliuiuiv. iijuiucoic, ouioiuii-- , !""

Discuses In nil stOKCB. Nervous iJeblllty,
and all unnatural cures uuur-autcu-

Chnrgeu Low. Hours; S m. in. to 9

p. m. sunuays, u. ni. to 0 11. ni.
over 215 Ho. ltth Ht, between Famum

and Douglas Bts., Omaha, Neb.

$500 REWARD I

Wa will pay lhe b0V8 rw"d n.f cJf JRickLiter Complaint, I)ypepia. lleadach.
Indigestion, constipation or qojtlvonoss wa
cannot euro with l.lvcrlta, tne
Little LlTCT rill, wnou ino uirecuuua ro bkicp
it compiled with. Thoy nre purely Vegetable,
and never fall to give satlaractlop. 25o bales
rontaln 100 Hits, 100 boxes contain to mi;. 6a
boxes conulu 15 Pills. Beware of substitution
tnd Imitation", hent by mall. btainpstaka
NERVITA MKDIQAL CO., Cor. kjiiuion M
Jackrou M9 , ClU'jtso. 111. Sold
For sale by ICbuu Co., Utli k.id Uuua

Ut-- , Omaha. Nb.; Oej. k iavu. Council
muffs. Iowa.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED II Y

'CALIFORNIA FIG SVURI CO.,

NOTE THE NAME.

HBNOVATOR invigorates nd recorstes thu
tTstem: purines and enrlcbes the blood; cures
the, worst dyspepsia, constipation, bendsche,
liver and kidneys. 25o and II. ot druggists- - rres

sample and boolt. hhsv
ENOVATOH

CURSEDRlNK
WHJTEi DOVEClttE Duvrr fll to cimruy rrs
In for ironic arc, in" ipjhtiiib iur which iuueilit utter uiIdr
with or without
bhermau l

thli remedy. Illrta In tar Hiuld
nowlFdie ot pstlentt undent I tt

McCouaell sal kubn & Co., drufilits

Help for Women
Who Arm Always Tlrm.

I do not frel very well, I nin ao
tired all the time."

You hear these words every day t as
often ns yon meet your friend. just so
often are these word repeated. Mora
than likely yon apeak the same signifi-
cant word's Vonraelf, nnd no doubt you
do feel far from well most of the tlmo.

Mrs. Ella Rice, of Chelsea, Wis.,
whose portrait we publish, writes that
she suffered for two years with bear-inp-do-

pains, headache, backache,
and had all kinds of miserable fccllnga,

Mas. Kt.LA XKr..

all of which wns canard b.V alllnpr anoj
Inflammation of the womb, and after
dortorinir with physicians and numer-
ous medicines she was entirely cured hy
Lydla K. l'lnhham'a Vegetable Coin-pouri- d.

If yon nre troubled with pntna,
fainting spells, depression of spirits,
reluctance to ro anywhere, headache,
backache, and ulwnys tired, please re-

member that there Is nn absolute
remedy which will rellere yon of your
sufTeriufr as It. did Mrs. Rice. Proof
is monumental that Lydla K. Pink-ham- 's

Vcf-ctnb- le Compound Is thn
grcutost medicine for suffering women.

wwr Micrnir-A- l tnVi.lR. 'Write tn
w lib Ei all your symptoms. Jcenovatlngtho
system Is tho only nafo and suro method of cur
ing all Chronic Diseases. Dr. Knys uenovaior
Is thoonly perfect system renovator, rrcesom.
pies ana oooit. ut, 11, j. nay. oarukugu. i. .

IIOTKI.H.

Under rntlre Xe.iv Mnnngrmcnt,

HOTEL GERARD,
tttli St., .Veur llronilTtaj .

MiW YOHK.
Almolutelv Fire Proof, modern nni

ItixnrloiiM In nil It iippolntinvnt.
Centrally Located.

American unit I3uriicnii plun.
COOI. AJttl COMKOHT.UU.ll IN SIIMMHH

ItoniiiN Mimic nnil enmiltr
J. r. llnmlilcn'K Son, I'ropa.

Also

AVON INN,
S. .1.

.Host delect remirt on the Sew Jcrsnr
Connt.

Th& above books are for sale by the
Mogeath Stationery Co.. 130S Furnam St.

AM t'M5M n.vrs.

BELLSTEDT
CONCERT

BOOKS
OX SAI.K AT TltH I'OL- -

i.owixti ri.Acnsi
World-Heral- d Oilier.
Her Grand Hotel. Sixteenth and

Howard.
Stephens & Smith, opposite the
I'oatoflleo.
Omaha Dully News, 112 South

Fourteenth stret-t- .

Nlcoll tlio Tailor. 213 South Fif-
teenth Htreet.

Hnhti'H riinrmnty. Elfihtocnth
nnd Fnrimtii.

Itlshop's Pharmacy, Sixteenth
nnd Locust.

John Ii. Conte, 2228 South Six-

teenth Mi-ret-
.

O, D KIplltiRer, Thirteenth end
and rnrnam.

Itres I'rlntliiR Co., Tenth and
Harney.

Co., Seventeenth
nnd Fnrnnm.

Myers-UHIo- u Drut; Co., Six-

teenth and I'nrnnni.
Sherman & MeConnell, Six-

teenth and Dodge.
N. A. Kuhn & Co., Fifteenth

anil DoiikIiis.
II. J I'etifold DrilB Co.. M0S

Knrnam.
F K. Stillborn. 1T.07 Howard.
jtlcliardHon Drug Co.. toi-9'- 0

Jackson.
II. II. Ornliiini, Twenty-fourt- h

and Fiirmim.
Xlerrltt-UruhHt- n DrtiK Co., Six-

teenth nml Fnniam.
Hector & Wllhclmy, 010 So'ith

Tenth utrrrt.
Paxton .t Gallagher, (01-i- ll

South Ti'ntn.
J H, Schmidt & Co., Twon'y- -

fourth nnd Ciirnlnjt.
Crlssej Pharmacy, Twenty- -

fourth Btul I.okr.
S K, Howell, Leavenworth nnil

Park Hvrnur,
Clem Chase. Pnxton block, Hlx

irrnth and Farnain.
A HoKpe, 1013 DoiirIu?.

BOYD'SI
S. M, HRAI

FERRIS

oodwaru & Hiirgrss,
Wonaiiers. Tel.

Presents
STOCK COMPANY
roxitiiiT ll5.

Saturday Mat and Night and Sutidiy .Mat.,
"CAItMr.N " First hnlf next week, com
menclne Sunday nlaht, "Ai,Y JIM.
hnlf week. fominencIiiK Thursday nlfiht. A
SOI.OIKH OF THR KMnntlO Pr nc,
IBe, 20c 2.ie, Mats. Huii'y. Wednes y. Haty.

F.viiiioxAin.u iiKxnn.Yot's.
OMAHA'S rASIIIO.NAlll.n

SIMMl'.lt IIKNOItT.

Krug park
Mgr.

W. W. COLE'S
Qreattst of All Great Shows Allied with
Morris Bros,' Famous Dog and Pony

And a Hundred tJt1iorU Attractions TWO
CONCKUTS DAILY 11 Y

LORENZ'S Celebrated Concert Band
Of Thirty Pieces.

CHILDIinN'B PAHADISK, The, biggest
amusement cnterprlsg ever launched In
OmalM.

Admission to Park, 10c. Children free,
excepting Sundays and holidays Walnut
Ulll cars run to entrance, Transfers
turnlshed from all other linen.

I 'Alt 1 1 KACll WAV, no.

Hiac?s
Jl.tTI.VKHTUItAl-ll- ln

Irpoidtro--- -
nndJV

Kntlro Week, Including Saturday Kvenlnc.
Altl'l V((l A 111 rc.ll.tr' lliirleiMiucrH,

MnnilH, .In lie .Mntlner nnd Kvcitlnic,
ItOSF.XTIIAI.'S .MATi:t

AMI IIKMJKIT
Sr W. H. Cornwrll, the Ijzrn Kendall

of the VBiidevlllo utaRr, and Tennlss Itoh-bln- s.

"Tho Girl from Southern TenncAr
hi'p.'' 5') mom nmuleurs. Ilpsrntlial him-ne- ir

In an original stunt. Female wrestling
contest.

5

N


